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COMMENCEMENT ON

Dr. John H. Boyd, in Baccalau-
reate Sermon, Issues Warn-

ing to Graduates.

GIVE WORLD BEST, IS PLEA

Class Picnic Breakfast on Campus
Postponed to Wednesday May-

pole and Folk Txre Dances
Prove Interesting.

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eugene,
June 16. (Special.) Marking the pass-
ing of the second largest class ever
graduated from the University of Ore-
gon, the 37th annual commencement
exercises are now in progress.

The commencement programme was
ushered In yesterday with the bacca-
laureate sermon to the seniors In Vil-
lain! Hall. Today was entirely given
over to the festivities, which will cul-
minate in the annual senior ball Wed-
nesday evening.

The baccalaureate sermon yesterdaywas delivered by Rev. John H. Boyd,pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
of Portland. Clad In their caps and
gowns, preceded by the faculty andmarching to the strains of an or-
chestra processional, the seniorsentered Villard Hall and took their
Beats In the front of the auditorium.By the time the 134 graduates andtheir parents and the alumni, for whomspecial reservations had been made,were accommodated, space for thethrong of visitors was at a premium
and as usual, half the audience was
turned away without having caught a
glimpse of the ceremony. A special or-
chestra and a picked chorus of 40
lngers furnished music for the oc-

casion.
Portland Pastor Makn Plea.

The Portland pastor pictured to thegraduates the success they might at-
tain with the proper efforts and thefailure which threatened them shouldthey disregard the principles of Chris-tianity. Dr. Boyd pleaded with theyoung men and women to give the
world the best that Is In them.

"To have a mind and never do any
thinking, to have a will undisciplined
In executive ability, to have the possi-
bility of living, moving and having ourbeing and not answering in any way
when the world is clamoring for our
services this Is the mediocrity of
which I warn you," said the speaker.

"If you have divine potentialities of
manhood and womanhood, let Christthe Redeemer handle that potentiality."

Weather Hits Programme.
Part of today's exercises wereblighted by the threatening weather.

tThe class picnic breakfast on thecampus was postponed until Wednesdaymorning. The baseball game betweenthe seniors and the alumni did not
materallze, for although the- near-jrra- ds

were ready to do battle, theveterans did not appear in sufficientforce to form a team.
The much-herald- ed performance of

Henrlk Ibsen's "Peer Gynt," by stu-
dents of Professor Reddie's class In
dramatic interpretation was given inthe Eugene Opera-Hous- e. The naturalamphitheater west of the city in whichthe open-ai- r production was staged tendays ago, was abandoned because ofthe unfavorable weather. The resultwas that a portion of the audience was
unable to secure admittance, even afterevery available square foot of standing
room had been utilized. Long beforenoon the crowd collected at the door ofthe theater, although the performance
did not begin until 2 o'clock. It was
voted even a greater artistic success
than on Its first presentation.

At 6:45 on the campus members ofIr. Stewart's classes in physical train-ing executed Maypole and folk donees.
'The annual graduating exercises of the
school of music were held at 8 o'clockIn Villard Hall, and again drew acapacity house.

OVATION GIVEN- - PRESIDENT

Old Willamette Students Pay Trfb-nt- e

to Executive.
WILLAIIETTE UNIVERSITY, Salem,

Or., June 16. (Special.) The secondday of the commencement exercises was
a busy one at old Willamette. The lastchapel gathering of students and

for the year was held, at
which President Homan presided, re-
ceiving a great ovation when he fin-
ished reviewing the year's work andthe completion of the $600,000 endow-
ment. , - - ". s

The first part" of fhe afternoon was
taken up with different class and so-
ciety gatherings. At 2:30 o'clock the
recond annual exercises In commemora-
tion of Jason X.ee was held in Waller
Hall. At the close of the exercises
Vice-Preside- nt Todd completed arrange,
merits and raised ample funds for the
erection "of a pole upon which the Stars
and Stripes will forever- - float over
Lee s grave.

In the evening' the long-prepared- -f or
and hard-foug- ht lnter-socie- ty oratoricalcontest was held in Waller Hall beforea crowd that taxed the building's seating capacity to the limit. The contest
was pronounced one of the best and
most closely contested ever held here.First place was awarded Glen McCad-da-

second, third and fourth to How
ard Jewett, Elizabeth Luce and Ola
Clark, respectively.

YOUTH HOLDS UP A BANK
(Continued From First Pagf.)

bloodhounds will come upon him be-
fore daylight tomorrow.

Diamond is well acquainted with the
mountainous regions in this locality,
find in the event he is traveling in-

stead of remaining under cover his cap-
ture seems impossible for the present.

Holdup Is Remarkable.
In many ways the holdup was re

markable. Reaching town shortly after
9 o'clock Diamond visited a saloon,
where he purchased a pint of whisky.
He took two or three drinks of the
liquor in the presence of the barkeeper
and then left the place. A few minutes
later he entered the bank and pro-
ceeded within a few feet of Acting
Cashier Smith, who was well ac-
quainted with Diamond. Smith, at first,
considered Diamond's demand for money
as a joke, and not until the demand
was repeated four times did Smith en-
ter the vault and obtain its contents.
In fact. Smith Informed an Oregonian
reporter today that he joshed with
Diamond for a time, when he finally
became satisfied that the demand was
made in earnest.

Diamond kept his rifle leveled on
Smith as the money was scraped care
lessly from the trays into his pockets.
Diamond then backed to the door and
walked leisurely down the main busi
ness thoroughfare of the city in the
direction of the foothills. Smith fol

lowed Diamond to the door, where he
Informed pedestrians that the latter
had held up the bank, and secured
about $3000.

B. L. Darby, a Glendale druggist,
rushed from his store and fired three
shots at the desperado as he reached
a point of vantage on the sloping hill-
side. Henry Ross also fired several
shots at the fleeing man, as did a sur-
veyor whom he chanced to pass. Dia-
mond returned fire, but failed in his
aim.

Desperado Disappears In Timber.
Diamond then disappeared in the

timber and started In a westerly di-
rection over the rugged mountain
which leads in the direction of Rogue
River.

Sheriff Qulne and an Oregonian cor-
respondent visited the cabin occupied
by Diamond and found evidence that
the desperado was inspired to commit
the robbery as a result of reading
cheap literature. In Diamond's room
were found many newspapers contain-
ing stories of the eventful career of
John Tornow. the Washington despe-
rado, and Tracy, the Oregon outlaw.
Companions of Diamond say that he
frequently talked of these desperadoes
and often remarked that they were,
made of the right stuff.

Diamond twice during his Kfe was
adopted by Indian tribes. He is said
to be well acquainted with the moun
tain districts and Is an excellent
marksman. People who know him say
he will not be captured alive. As far
as can be ascertained, he purchased
the first liquor today since he came to
Glendale five or six years ago.

Father Grlefstrtcketi.
Dave Diamond, the boy's father. Is

grlefstrlcken over his son's act and
refused to talk for publication.

Correspondence found in Diamond's
room Indicates that he was employed
once as a forest ranger. Since coming
to Glendale he has been employed in
the mills. He has a brother, Carl Dia-
mond, at Eureka, Cal.

Cashier W. R. Delay and President
S. H. Rothermal, of the robbed bank,
are at present at Corvallls attending
a meeting of bankers. Acting Cashier
Smith gave out a statement to the ef-
fect that the bank lost $2829.19. About
J300 was overlooked by Diamond in
his haste to leave the .scene. He also
dropped $55 in bills, which was picked
up by a local merchant.

Diamond's description is 5 feet 9
inches, weight 160 pounds, black eyes,
black hair, slim, wore khaki suit and
work shoes.

NEWBERG HOST THIS WEEK

BaT Parade This Morning TVilJ

s. Prove Attractive.

NEWBERG, Or., June 16. (Special.)
This is to be a notable week in New-ber- g.

The department encampment,
G. A. R., Is to occupy three days, be-
ginning tomorrow, and on Wednesday
the Rose Fiesta. Newberg Is famous
for its profusion of roses, and these
annual displays always attract crowds
of visitors. At 9 o'clock will be wit-
nessed a beautiful sight the parade
of babies in their carriages.

A number of prizes have been ar-
ranged for this feature of the day's
festivities. In the afternoon there will
be a ball game, footraces and other
attractions of a varied character.

A large attendance of members of
the Grand Army of the Republic and
of the Relief Corps is expected. For
tomorrow evening an excellent pro-
gramme has been arranged, including
addresses by the Mayor, response by
Department Commander McDevltt: Mrs.
J. L. Marshall for the Relief Corps, andresponse by Department President Mrs.
Pritchard, and an address by Mrs. Mary
ti. j Eawaras for the Iadles CivicImprovement Club.

SAWMILL' STRIKE BROKEN

Duluth Crews Return to Work at
Same Wage as Before Trouble.

DULUTH, Minn..- - June 16. The strike
of sawmill employes practically Is
broken. Every mill in the city startedoperations today, the crews ranging
from 60 to 80 per cent of the usual
number employed.

It is expected that fully 900 of the
1200 men who have been out of em-
ployment will be back in their places
tomorrow.

No disorders marked the strike, and
it is expected the men will return to
work at the same rate of wages they
formerly received.

Toutle Bridge Bids Asked.
CBNTR ALIA, Wash.. June IS. (Spe-

cial.) The Cowlitz County Commis-
sioners on June 26 will open bids for
the construction of a new steel bridge
over the Toutle River near the Lewis
County line. The new structure is to
be 184 feet long and 20 feet wide, and
will be erected upon concrete piers
which formerly supported the Northern
Pacific bridge. The gift of a mile of
right-of-wa- y. together with the piers,
was made by the railroad company,
which had no further use for them.

A WORKER. APPRECIATES THIS.
Wm. Morris, a resident of Florence,Oregon, says: "For the last fourteenyears my kidneys and bladder Incapaci-

tated me for all work. About eight
months ago I began using Foley Kid-ney Pills and they have done whatother medicines failed to do, and now
I am feeling fine. I recommend Foley
Kidney Pills." Huntlev Bros., Fourthand Washington street's.

THE MORNING OREGONIAN. TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1913.

''THESE dainty little wash dresses
that are going at half price
make the most pleasing and

comfortable attire for girls of 6 to
14 years during these warm Summer .

days.

Skillfully fashioned of chambray, reps,
madras, zephyr gingham, seersucker,
linen and percale, in pleasing color com-
binations in both plaids and stripes, as
well as in solid tones. Regularly they're
priced at $2.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50,
$10, $12.50 and $15 We offer them
without reserve this week at ONE-HAL- F

REGULAR PRICE.

All our girls ' Peter Thompson dresses are also reduced handsome wool serge
dresses in navy and in cream in sizes 4 to 14 years $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $7.35,
$8.95 and $9.85 for dresses that were $6, $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50 and $15.

Corresponding reductions are in effect on all our misses Peter Thompson
dresses in sizes 14 to 20 years $7.35, $8.95, $9.85, $13.85 and $18.95 for gar-
ments that were $10, $12.50, $15, $18 and $25.

Fine serge dresses for ladies and misses handsomely trimmed and draped all re-
duced in price. These are very desirable garments that have come to us from New
York dressmakers; the special prices are $5.60, $7.40, $9.65, $11.95, $14.95 and
$18.65 for dresses normally priced at $7.50, $9.85, $12.85, $15.85, $19.85 and $24.85.

All Ladies' and Misses' Spring Coats Reduced
All Ladies' and Misses' Fancy Tailored Suits Half Price
All Ladies' and Misses' Khaki Suits Half Price
Ladies' and Misses' Dusters $2 to $15

BEN SELLING
MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH.

FRIENDS SEEK FUND

Campaign Planned to Aid Pa-

cific College.

PORTLAND MAN HONORED

Chester A. Kadley Superintendent
of Christian Endeavor "Union,

fewtjerg Conference Expect-
ed to Close Today.

NEWBERG, Or., June 16. (Special.)
The interests 'of Pacific College were

presented, and the work of the past
year was reviewed with gratifi-
cation by the Friends" confer-
ence still in session here. The
annual reports were favorable in every
way except the financial. The larger
work that the college has been doing
has necessitated an Increased expendi-
ture, and the yearly meeting responded
splendidly to the- need.

Ovr $8000 in subscriptions was raised,
and the yearly meeting recommended
to the finance committee an appropria-
tion of $1200 for the educational work
of the coming year, $1000 to go to Pa-
cific College and $200 to Greenleaf
Academy, at Greenleaf, Idaho. The
work of raising the $100,000 en-
dowment for the school was also given
a decided Impetus, and will be pushed
during the Summer:

At the morning session the work of
providing funds for the erection of a
parsonage at Quilcene was discussed.
The pastor of that mission is a prac-
tical carpenter, and will erect the build-
ing himself, the funds for material,
$500, being raised at the meeting.

The other meetings of the day were
attended also by great crowds. Llndley
A. Wells, of Portland, had charge of
the first service of the day; Maurice
Rowntree, of England, addressed theSunday school rally, and Arthur B.
Chllson, of the Friends African In-
dustrial Mission, led in the meeting at
11 o'clock.. Amos M. Kenworthy, an
aged representative of the evangelism
of a generation ago, spoke in the after-
noon session, and in the evening Harry
R. Keates, chairman of the American
Friends' board of evangelism and
church extension, had the service.

The Christian Endeavor rally of the

ENGINE ON WORK TRAIN ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC WRECKED
NEAR REX.

PHOTOGRAPH SHOWING OVERTURNED LOCOMOTIVE.NEWBERG, Or., June 16. (Special.) About 6 o'clock this morningthe engine of a work train on the Southern Pacific, near Rex, wasthrown from the track and overturned. The engineer and firemanwere severely Injured, the fireman suffering a dislocated shoulder.They were rushed by automobile to Newberg, where their Injuries re-
ceived attention and were then put on the morning train and taken tothe Good Samaritan Hospital at Portland.

The fireman's name Is O. J. Dougherty and the - engineer's A. F.Knight. The Injured men were reported as improving at the GoodSamaritan Hospital.
The locomotive was pulling a flatcar of section hands along one ofthe stretches on which the Portland. Eugene & Eastern Railroad Isworking, when the engine jumped the track. No cause for the accidenthas been discovered as yet.
The escape for the two was miraculous. Dougherty, the fireman,jumped when the engine went off the track, but Knight stuck to hispost and rolled down a 100-fo- ot embankment. When the engine turnedover he was thrown against one of the valves, sustaining a bad scalpwound. This was apparently his only injury.Dougherty jumped when the engine left trie rails and has a dislo-cated shoulder as a result. Dougherty's home is at 640 '.Cast Morrisonstreet. Portland, while Knight lives at 986 Vernon avenue, Portland.

evening was an inspiring service, Harry
R. Keates giving the address. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
Christian Endeavor Union: Superin-
tendent, Chester A. Hadley, of Port-
land; secretary and treasurer, Ola Mills,
of Newberg; superintendent of Salem
quarterly meeting, Clifton Ross, of
Salem; Boise Valley, Everett Gulley, of
Greenleaf. Idaho; Portland, Mr. Had-
ley; Newberg, Huber Haworth, of
Springbrook.

The meeting is expected to close
Suesday morning.

DEMURRAGE RATES PROBED
Oregon. Kailroad Commission Would

Know Cause of Car Shortage.

SALEM, Or., June 16. (Special.)
The State Railroad Commission today
began an investigation of the demur-
rage rates of railways. It being alleged
by the various lines operating in the
state that the charge of S2 a day forcars held beyond the time limit by
shippers was Insufficient and encour-
aged a certain class to hold cars during
Dusy seasons. The railroads are a unitthat the charge should be $3 a day.

It was further charged that the prac-
tice of shippers in keeping cars over
time was largely the cause of a scareltv
of cars during busy seasons. Graindealers, it was said, had made a prac-
tice of- - withholding cars, it beingcheaper to store grain In them than In
elevators. One shipper who testified
said there might be some reason for
the railroads charging $3 a day demur-rage In busy seasons, but to charge itthe year round would work a hardship
upon the people who furnish the busi-
ness to the railroads.

Washington Roads to Be Improved.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. June 16. C Spe

cial.) The greater part of the $20,000
allowed Lewis County by the state
highway board for road constructionprobably will be spent in the Improve
ment of the road from Toledo to thenorth Cowlitz County line, as this
stretch of highway is one of the worst
between Tacoma and Portland. In theopinion of good roads enthusiasts of
Kelso at least a portion of the $50,000
allowed Cowlitz County will be spent
on tne road between It el so and Car-rollto- n.

This road carries extremely
heavy traffic, and will permit of ad-
vantageous work during the Summer
months.

Mrs. d'eorge It. Sheldon Dead.
NEW YORK. June 16. Mrs. George

R. Sheldon, wife of the treasurer of
the Republican National Committee.
died at her home here today after an
operation several days ago for intes-
tinal trouble.

' " -

'
-
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Mrs. Jnlla Gould.
Mrs. Julia Gould, a most estimable

lady of St. Johns. Oregon, and who re-
sides at East Polk street, that city,
tells In the following her
witf Plant Juice," the new vegetable

TWO BIDS WORM STATE

OREGON" TTNDECIDED BETWEEN
PORTLAXD AXD TACOMA.

Union Meat Company Would Get
Contract at 10.24 Cents Pound

and Carsten Asks 10 Cents.

SALEM. Or., June 16. (Special.)
The Board of Control, after examining
bids today for furnishing provisions forthe next six months for state Institu-
tions, was undecided as to whether the
oia oi tne union Meat Company, oPortland, or th d..i,i" Q-- in hpany. of Tacoma, for meat supplies wasthe lowest. The PnrtlanH ku10.24 cents a pound, delivered withoutIn.. ,,vtiA tr ...." ma xacoma company bid 10cents a pound, delivered, the state tostand the shrinkno-- unH nth., l

There is a question as to whether thelosses might not be more than the addi-tional price asked by the Union MeatCompany, which guarantees the state
csimai loss, tne meat to be paid foron the weight upon its arrival here.It was announced that the monthly
mcai uui wuuia oe aoout $3500. A dcision upon letting the contract forflour also was deferred, the following

uaviiig uwn received.
Hard wheat Hour Crown Mills, $4.15 abarrel: Jobes Milling Company, $4.2T,- portland Flouring Comparty, 4.28; Hamme-ma- nCompany. $4.44). and Pendleton RollerMills. $4.1o.
Soft wheat flour Crown Mills, $3.95:Portland Flouring MillB. $XS4; Hammeman'T,pany f4-0- ; Pendleton Roller Mills,$3.05. and Jobes Milling Comwny, $3.00.
The board probably will not let con-tracts for all supplies until the latterpart of the week. More bids have beenreceived for drygoods than ever before.

Centralia Asks Xewaukum Road.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. June 16. (Spe-cial.) The Centralia Commercial Clubis endeavoring to have the county

build a road connecting NewaukumPrairie with this city. The distancefrom Newaukum to 'Centralia is sixmiles less than from Newaukum toChehalis, but owing to the absence ofa road the residents of the Prairie are
forced to go to Chehalis to do theirbuying. A committee was appointedyesterday to take up the matter of aroad with the County Commissioners.

Vader Now Orriclal Name of Town.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. June 16. (Spe-

cial.) The bill passed by the last Leg-
islature changing the name of LittleFalls to Vader went Into effect yes- -

FOLLOWING STATEfW ONLY -- ONE OF THE

MANY RECEIVED FROM PORTLAND PEOPLE

Regarding the Benefits They Have Received by the Use
oi .Flant Juice, the New Vegetable Remedy.

1008
experience

tonic that so many people are discuss-ing now. Mrs. Gould formerly lived in
Eureka. Calif., for fourteen years,
where she Is very well known and hasa host of friends. For the past threeyears she has lived in St. Johns, whereshe also has many friends who will be
Interested In what she has to say:

"For the past seven years I have suf-
fered greatly from stomach trouble.There was intense pain in my stomach
and I would bloat up and gas would
form and make a bubbling sound thatwas so distressing and embarrassingthat I dreaded to go among my friendsPlant Juice has changed all this, and Iam now feeling fine. It gave me al-
most immediate relief, and I am cer-tainly glad that I tried it, and hope
others who suffer as I did will do thesame. I am now eating everything Iwant and enjoy my food. I sleep welland the pain and soreness Is entirelygone."

A chain Is only as strong as its weak-est link. The stomach seems to be themost important link in the human sys-
tem, and no one can hope to be attheir best in any way until they havea good digestion and stomach. PlantJuice will correct all ailments of thestomach and digestive organs and put
them Into healthy condition. It tonesup the appetite, clears the blood of allImpurities, eradicates biliousness andmalaria from the system. Get a bottleand see for yourself. The Owl DruStore sells it.

R0ER

THE PEERLESS
KEEPS THE PROMISE
T OWER than the cost of horsc'haulage, lower than the

t estimated cost of truck operation, this 5 'tort Peer-
less is the promisevkeeper for the M. B. Farrin Lumber
Company on the hills of Cincinnati.

Entirely satisfactory during more than a year of
steady service, it is saving money in delivery costs and
handling a larger business.

Operating from a plant six miles from town, it
runs on a schedule that gives quick service to customers
and meets trains at the freight yard for outof'town
shipments. Horses could do the work with two
sacrifices time and money. The Peerless saves both,
and is certain in all seasons.

H. L. Keats Auto Company
34i'347 Burnside Street, Portland, Ore.

Dealers also in. Peerless Passenger Cars

"V KAMI IMtt.lt

GASOLINE
Clean and Powerful

NEW lfliNE

On Sale at Garages

to

Phone Marshall 4267 St. Helens Boulevard, Portland

terday, and, after a friendly suit, it
is probable that the town council,
which has steadfastly maintained that
the town should remain Little Falls,
will give up Its fight. Vader Is named

A CASE

Delivered Your

American Gasoline Co.

tfif SUNSET
ViASTil

ROUTES

and

after Martin Vader, an old resident of
the town, who came to Washington
shortly after the Civil War, through
which he served in the Ninth New YorkCavalry.

WEINHARD'S COLUMBIA

TODAY

Home

BEER

Adds Zest
to the Outing

Luncheon
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PORTLAND
TO EUGENE

AND RETURN
Friday, June 2Qth

Tickets good going only on SOUTHERN PACIFIC Special
Train of United Spanish War Veterans, leaving Portland Union
Depot 8 A. M.; East Morrison Street, 8:10 A. M.
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Tickets good for return any train until
Monday, June 23d.

Tickets and Eull Information,
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 6th and Oak Sts.,

Union Depot or East Morrison St.
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